
INDIAN COURTSHIP.

How the Dusky Maidens Wooed and

Wed Among the Piutes.
In ninny sooial initlor Mm Ainrrirnn

mlinn liacl n syyUmi of ctinuelta us
formnl and severe m tlio ristocrnl ie
rowidi'iits of Murray Hill or Uoivon
Street. It wiij) a (lingular, and, in pome
respects, a contradictory feature of tlio
life, of tlio aborigine tlmt, with all their
liberty and freedom to roam tho vast
wilderness of a boundless country, they
voluntarily adopted many domestic reg-
ulations, moro rigid than any in voguo
among the Turitans who landed on
riymouth Roek. Austerity is not usu-
ally ascribed as one of tho trains of tho
American Indian, and yet in that most
interesting period of life., when young
people court and marry, they enforced
tho severest and most stoical restraints.
Tho knotted lash which tho monk fre-

quently had laid upon his bare back ami
limbs to give hie yiouglils a moro heav
enly bent, was no greater indulgence in
asceticism than the forced suppression
of a young girl's feelings whicli tho In-

dians required. In matters relating to
courtship and marriage tho higher tribes
of tho aborigines were singularly severe
ami formal. Tho narration by Sarah
Winnemuoca of how Indian maiden9
were wooed and won in tho Piute nation
rIiows tho strictness of that people in
regard to the mingling of the sexes
The old chief's daughter gave the fol
lowing account of a Piute courtship to a
Call reporter a few days ago.

"When a girl reaches womanhood anil
her family desire to indicate to the tnbo
that their daughterhas reached the mar-
riageable period, she makes her debut.
as yon say in English, but tho l'iuto girl
comes out in an entirely ditl'eront way
than that adopted bv her white sister.
Just before she roaches womanhood her
grandmother has especial charge of
tier. To that old lady, whoso years are
supposed to havo brought wisdom, the
girl is given, she schools her in do
mestic duties and explains to her the
nature and importance of tho wifely re
lation. The girl then goes with two
oliler female relatives to a teepee, which
is a small wigwam, where sho remains
with them twenty-fiv- e days. During
this time she performs work whicli is
supposed to be strengthening. It con
sists chiefly of piling wood. Three times
u day, at morning, noon and night, she
stacks hve piles of wood, making fifteen
each day. Kvcry five days her relations
take her to tho river to tfathe, and at
the end of the time she gives her cloth-
ing to her attendants and returns to
tlio family lodge. Very frequently the
warurohe which stio presents her fo
male attendants is quite extensive, and
is regarded by them as a valuable pros
ent. When the young girl has spent
twenty-fiv- e days in the teepee, she has
made her debut into the society of her
tribe, and that is considered as a public
announcement that she is ready to
marry.

"Of course, n pretty, shapely girl is
in great demand, just as a beilo is in
your society. A girl with a handsome
face and fine black eyes and flowing
hair as black and glossy as a raven's
wing, and a willowy, graceful form, is
the object of a great deal of attention
from the young men of the tribe, and
often of the older men, too. A lovely
Indian girl is as much sought after in
her circle as a great beauty is in a Lon
don drawing-room- , liut, oh, how dif
ferent the two kinds of courtship are!
We have no parties in thd wigwams to
which younjj folks go and get ac
quainted and court. Ine young men
and girls have no theatre to attend, and
no long walks borne after the play is
over. JLney never go riding together,
nor strolling through the woods along
the river bank. .They never idle to
gether in the canoe on the water, pluck-
ing lilies and flowers. Although they
seem to enjoy much greater liberty to
roam and wander whithersoever their
fancy may lead thera, yet they are
kept as close as prisoners. Piute court
ship lacks freedom, and yet it is not de
void of that intense excitement that at
tends love-makin- g tho world over.

"You may suppose that the girls and
young men would steal out of their
lodges of moonlight nights and have
clandestine meetings and woo in that
way, but they never dire to do it. In
deed, they never speak together. A
word never passes between them. But
still a girl very soon knows when a
young man is interested in her. He
tries to catch her attention by his horse
manship, or his skill with the bow, or
his athletic aocomplishuienU. He rides
by her at a furious speed and returns
again and again. In tins way he
attracts her attention and informs her.
although ho does not speak a word, that
he loves her and would like to marry
ner. xiul tins does not comprise all of
his courtship. At night, when tho
Indians have retired to their wigwams
and are sleeping, the young man rises
from his bed of leaves and skins and
goes to tho lodge occupied by the girl
ho loves. Ho enters silently and sits
down beside her couch. A lodge is cir
cular in shape, and at night, when the
inmates go to bed, they heap brush
wood and logs on the fire in the center
of the tent and then lie dowu with their
feet toward the fire and their heads
toward the outside, or circumference of
tho wigwam. Tlio Indians sleep on
leaves and robes, and are covered when
sleeping with skins. As the young man
eaters the lodge ho can see by the fire-
light where the young girl is sleeping,
and he goes directly to her side, often
stepping over other sleepers, and sits
dowu by her bed. It is customary for
the voting girl to sleep near her grand-
mother, who is expected to rest lightly
alter the girl hiis made her debut. As
soon as slie see-- .the voting man enter
she awakens the g'-- l, who rises and
goes to where her im.'her is sleeping
and lies down beside her. As soon as
she does this tho young man rises and
goes out as silently as he came in.

"Not a word is spoken, lie does not
touch the girl, while ho is sittin" by
her as she sleeps. Her grandmother
does not speak a word of encourage
ment to him, neither does her mother
indicate that he is a welcome suitor.
The next night ho conies again and
takes up his position beside tho girl,
and keeps this up for a long time.
During all the time ho is courting in
this way, lie is treated as an absolute
stranger by the girl's relations. They
may have entertained him before he be-

gan his attention to the girl; her broth-
ers may havo hunted with him aud
nhared the game with him, but when
he once begins to woo the girl, all
familiarity and friendship ceases. He
is never invited to eat of food prepared
by the family of the girl, and her broth-
ers never oiler him anything on the
hunt. Ills presence is wholly ignored.
If the girl does not like him she tells
her gi'uiidinother, and when the young
man comes again at night, that good
old lady rises from her bed, takes a
handful of hot ashes from the lire and
throws them iu his That's tho
mitten, if he persists in his attentions

continues to come uuiu nnd uraiu.

nle fmiiflv vp,
dignities upon Mm, but tlio girl is never
a pitrty tothis.Iler brothers and sisters.
nnd fa l her nnd mother throw ashes upon
him, dowse him with wnter, flagellate
him wit h s'out switches nnd drive him
from the lodge. Sometimes nn Indian
persists, in spite of sueh assaults, nnd
goes nguin nnd aguin to the tent, where
tlio girl is sleeping. Sometimes his
perseverance wins her heart, but not
often.

"If tho girl likes him and is willing
to marry him, then sho tells her grand-
mother, who informs the girl's father.
If tho family think it isasuilablo match
tho father invites tho young man to the
tent nnd asks him in the presence of the
girl if ho loves her and will take good
care of her. Then tho father asks the
girl if sho loves the young man, and
tells her the duties of a wife. If both
say they love each other, the two be-
come engaged, but even after that they
do not talk together, neither do they go
about togethor. A day is lixed for the
wedding. A great feast is prepared.
The relatives of tho girl and the young
man sit around a great camptiro to-
gether, the young man and the girl sit-
ting side by side. Tho food is iu bas-
kets. The girl has carefully cooked g

basket of food for her intended husband,
and as she hands it to him he seizes her
wrist with his right hand and takes the
basket with his left. That, is tho mar-
riage ceremony. Tho girl's father then
pronounces thera man and wife, and
Uiey go to a lodgo where they live to-

gether.
"It may seem to white people that

the Piute system of courtship is crude
and foolish; but it has a great many
pleasant features, and does not lack the
excitement, although it is unexpressed.
winch attends that period of a girl i

life." San Franriiro Call.

AN EARTHLY PARADISE.

A Picture to Make a Man Sigh Leave
the Cold Northland and Bask in the
Lap of Eternal Summer.
In visiting Southern California I acci

dentally stumbled upon a littlo paradise
nestled in the mountains where Los An-

geles, San ISernardiuo and San Dicgc
counties meet. It is a valley of sonu
40,000 acres, with the most beautifif
mountain scenery surrounding it. I?ui

the gem of the valley is tho lake, the
only one in this southern region, which
lies in the center, throwing back the in
verted image of the nianv-colore- c'

mountains in the background. First ii
a long train of cars with curling smoke
on the California Southern Hailroad
which runs along the shore for a dist-
ance of two or tlir.'e miles. Then come
the low foot-hill- s which are near enough
to show the color of rocks, earth and
mountains ; then come mountains. The
distance of each range must be judged
by its tint of blue or pink, and towering
far above all, the grand old snow-
capped peaks at which you will look
second and a third time to realize that
they are a jumble of ice and snow in-

stead of white, fleecy clouds. Inverted
and faithfully mirrored in this beautiful
lake, are San Antonio (Old Haldv), San
Bernardino ((ireyback) and San Jacinto
mountains, capped with eternal snow,
surrounded by semi-tropic- s. Around
the lake are groups of timber, mostly
china and sycamore. Further back is the
usual amount of white sage, wormwood
and grease-bush- , until tlio foot of tho
mountains is reached, where commence
the moss-covere- d live oaks, and further
up their sides the pines and redwood,
native to this coast.

On the west side are sharp, rugged
mountains, towering almost over the
lake, with table lands on top, almost
to the ocean. From them flow
beautiful canon streams of crystal
water to tho lake. Some of them
are steep and rocky to their very
mouths, while others are open and full
of sunshine. In one steep granite canon
there are three forks. All have streams
of about the same size, and pour over
bedrock in separate streams, falling
into the same pool 1"0 feet below. The
main feeder of the lake, however, is the
San Jacinto river, which has its origin
in the crown of the San Jacinto moun-
tains, eighty or one hundred miles
away, and empties into the lake on the
east side, within a mile of the outlet,
which doubles back and empties into
the Santa Ana river.

Near the shore of the lake, and in the
little valley through which the outlet
pa-sse- is a wonderful group of hot and
cold mineral springs, about two hundred
in number. Of those which I tested
wre sulphur, soda, magnesia, tin. iron,
salt, alum, arsenic, borax, and white
sulphur. One large hot sulphur spring
has for a neighbor a fresh-wate- r spring,
almost ice cold. Such groups are not
uncommon on this coast, but they are
uncommon on the shore of a beautiful
lake in such a delightful "Indian sum-
mer" climate, surrounded by thousands
of acres of California's best fruit land,
beds of coal, mines of precious metals,
protected from the rawness of the

yet within sound of its angry
billows; protected from the hot wind of
"Death Valley," yet within sight of its
fiery heat.

Such springs, such a lake, with such
grand surroundings, old Indian mortars
and painted rocks in its canons and
around its shores, 1 say are very un-

common; ami I doubt if such another of
nature's garden spots exists in tho
world. Here in San Diego County
amongst its millions of wild flowers, its
mountains, its mines, and canons, I will
always remain. Hero I will fish, hunt
deer, mountain sheep, bear and wild
honey; hero I will rear my boys and
girls; my oranges, pomegranates, olives,
mv fine stock. Here I will collect my
cabinets of animals, minerals, different
variety of water fowl which frequent
the lake, pressed flowers and plants iu
this, nature's laboratory. Sitting in the
shadow of my owu vine and lig tree, I
will watch with my field-gla- the cold
blizzards of the mountains, the hot,
suffocating sand storms of the desert,
or listen to the angry Paeilic iu its
winter storms. Here I will invito my
friends to spend their winters in this
little paradise, enchanted by its mirror
lake, golden oranges, flowers, humming
birds, butterflies anil sunshine. Klsi-tior- o

(Cat.) Cor. Toledo Made.

The Cute London "Cop."

Tho Loudon .policemen seem to bo of
wonderfully truthful disposition for men
who see so much of the worst side of
human nature. One of them stopped
au American the other day because he
carried a "suspicious-looking- " tin box.
The oilk'er wanted him to "swear on
his honor'' that it did not contain
dynamite. The American "swore" and
was allowed to proceed. Apparently
the policeman reasoned that a man who
carried dynamite could not lie about it.
Such faith iu the word of a stranger is
touching anil chivalrous, but over here
such a policeman would be considered
decidedly iu need of salting. wM. Y.

i nuune.

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

Scatter a lit! 1 1 flour on tho pie pi a' f i
nd there is no danger of tho crust ad

hering to tho plate when baked.
S. E. ft. writes that apples may bo

kept from withering in a dry cellar by
putting a pail of water nrar the fruit.
It may bo set on tho cellar bottom. The
fruit will draw the moisture from it.- --

Troy 7'i !..
Tablecloths, one would almost im-

agine, are entirely out of date, for every-
thing in that lino appears to be called a
"scarf." "Jane, be suro and put a clean
scarf on for dinner N. Y.
Mail.

Ono of tho best places in tho world
if ono enn not have a green-bous- o in

which to keep roses, is tho kitchen.
There is always more or less tnoisturo
in tho air from the cooking, and as long
as the air is moist the better tho growth
of your roses. Toledo Made.

Orange Pudding: Slico and sugar
two large juicy oranges; boil one pint
of rich milk and add ono tablespoonful
of corn starch, and the yelks of two
eggs well beaten. Pour over the oranges
hot, and mix well; then beat the while
of the eggs light and pour on top; sel
it in the oven and brown. To bo eaten
cold. The Household.

Tho advantage, of letting hogs run
at large lu summer is found chiclly in
the grass, weeds and other bulky food
that they pick up, which distends theit
stomachs and keeps them in healthy
condition. If pigs are kept in tho pen
during summer they should hnve cool-
ing, laxative food, rather than grain.
Wheat bran or ship stuff with milk will
make rapid growth without undue fat-
tening. Albany Journal.

Rice Griddle. Cakes: Put a pint of
boiled rice to a pint of milk, to stand
over night, and in the morning add a

pint and a half of flour, a teaspoonful ol
salt, aud a tablespoonful of sugar, and
a tablespoonful of melted butter. Beat
the mixture well, an 1 add two well-beate-

eggs and a pint of milk in which
a teaspoonful of baking powder has been
stirred. Fry on a hot griddle. If you
have half a pint of cream substitute it
for the tablespoonful of butter. Ilo.iton
Budget.

Any land that will bear clover can
bo made rich. It is not wise, however,
to put a field in clover and then keep it
pastured dowu closely. If the top is
not allowed to grow the root will not
grow, and a double loss occurs. By
frequent plowing under of clover the
soil will soon become in fine condition
for almost any crop. It is more econo-
mical to enrich by green manuring than
in any other manner, and the effects
are lasting and permanent. Prairie
Farmer. .

PASTURING MEADOWS.

An Agriculturist Who Thinks It is a Good
Thing to Do.

I have always pastured our meadows
when I could, and it has in every case
proved advantageous. But several
times I have had a meadow located in
a field where 'x portion of it was cul-

tivated, aud there tho timothy would
soon run out and blue grass take its
place in a very short time, while tho
meadow pastured would continue to
yield a paying crop. I know a few men
here who will no moro allow stock to
run on their meadows than on their
fields of growing corn, and the same is
true of their fields of wheat stubblo
sown to clover and timothy. 1 have
very frequently had fields of wheat
stubble located the samo as meadows,
so that we could not pasture them, anil
every time it has been to my sorrow.
The grain left scattered over the stubblo,
and the clover growing up, furnished
invitations for myriads of ground mico
to spend their winter, and played sad
havoc with my young grass. The same
was true of my meadows. When all
the aftermath was left and not pastured
off, tho mice cut roads all through the
grass, and fed on tho roots and bur-
rowed in tho ground, increasing by the
thousand, ready to destroy crops iu tho
spring.

When I came into possession ot this
farm (nearly eight years ago), there
was a meadow of some eighteen acres,
in a field of about forty acres. This
field, barring the meadow, had boen in
corn, and then sown to wheat and rye.
The meadow was cut in proper time
and did not yield over seven tons of
hay, and that of very poor quality. I
went through it a short time before
cutting, and the mice had made roads
all through it, and would run in every
diroction; they had cut a large quantity
of the grass in short pieces. 1 can
attribute the cause of this to nothing
else than allowing the aftermath to
grow unmolested for a few previous
years. Had it been eaten off, the mico
would have found no protection in win-
ter, and hence would not havo congre-
gated there to do moro harm than the
frosts and winds of winter, aud the
yield would have been nearer thirty
tons than seven. The soil was not
barren as was proved in the succeeding
crops, which were corn and wheat
better than the average of this com-
munity.

I have often read in agricultural
papers not to pasture meadows and
stubble sown to young grass, but have
come to the conclusion that more
meadows are injured by not being pas-
tured than by pasturing, and shall here-
after pasture meadows and young grass
till convinced that I am wrong. I like
to cut my meadows early; the aftermath
makes a fine place to turn lambs when
first weaned, or a fresh bite for a cow.
The old grass stubblo will prevent
stock from grazing too closely, and
furnishes all tho protection necessary
for winter. W. A. Me Dor man, in Amer-
ican Cultivator.

The Horse's Back.

Tho back of a horse is strong aud well
supported. It is tho arch of a bridge,
which, from his structure, can bear
weight placed upon it, whereas an in-

verted arch would fall to pieces, or would
withstand a far less pressure. It has
been observed that low-back- or rather
hollowed-backe- d horses, working in
harness, kept their condition, while
those with high backs lost flesh. Per-
sons of not very inquiring or observant
dispositions would probably atiributo
this to the fact that tho former wero of
more hardy constitution than the latter,
but this would be a false conclusion.
It is owing entirely to tho curvature of
tho back, for a horse which can draw a
weight was least able to bear a weight
upon its back, whilo the horse unable
to bear the strain of draft could beat the
other any day in carrying a weight.
The lino of tho vertebral indicates tho
sort of work for which the horse is lilted.
If it is high the weight must bo on the
top to press it together; if low, the
pressure must bo from below for tho
samo reason. A downward curvativo
is, therefore the best form of spine lor
a draft horso. Farm and Field.

Stock Shrinkage.

Tho wy Wall street men auffer at a
limo of shrinkage Is shown by tho report
in tho Cisco failure. Among the asset
is a batch of Louisvillo and Nashville
bonds whoso estimated value was f 127-0)-

whilo the real value was only t (.",-00-

Another batch of Boston, Hoosao
tunnel and Western was estimated at
f '20,000, tho real value being only $1,-00- 0.

Here, too, is a lot (f l'cnsacola
and Atlantic shares, whicli were put In
at $19,000, but will now only bring $7.r0.
No wonder men fail when they dabble
In such trash! Tho Ciscos, however,
have enough to meet all claims, and
their assignee showed great linesso in
compelling Mrs. E. 11. Green to give
her check for money loaned hor husband.
The most Interesting feature In tlio
trans action is the amount of the check,
which was $ 702,000, being tho largest
check ever drawn by any woman in the
financial record. How littlo did the
pnblio imagine that in these hard times
there was a woman who could open the
bank vault to such an extent by tho
mere touch of a pen! It is not, however,
to be sun nosed that this wan dona will.
ingly. Mrs. Green learned, to her sur-
prise, that the Ciscos could hold her se-
curities againBt her husband's debt, and
she could only get them by paying the
latter. How tho loving couple settled
their mutual trouble afterward is Dot
known, but it is probable they had a
warm timo of It. N. Y.Cor. Troy Time.

Webster's Eyes.

Mr. Allen, in his article on Daniel
Webster in the Century, mentions
"great, soft eyes," as being peculiarly
attractive to children. This reminds nie
of an incident which may perhaps show
that those eyes had sometimes a differ-
ent effect. Mr. Webster was onco
spending the summer in a town near
Boston, and, as was his custom, attended
church regularly, both morning and
afternoon. On ono occasion it fell to
the lotof an unfledged youth to try his
wings in that pulpit. He rose, as was
natural, with some trepidation, to begin
the service. This trepidation gradually
increased, till toward the close of the
hymn ho faltered perceptibly, and as he
satdowu by the minister of tho parish,
he whispered: "Doctor, I don't know
to whom those eyes belong which are
directly facing me, but they are quite
too much for mo aud I can not preach."
Mr. Webster was responsible for an ex
temporaneous discourse that morning.
Boston Advertiser.

He Cracked a Chestnut.

"It was a bad thing for the industrial
interests of the country that Cleveland
was elected, remarked a man in a
Monroe street saloon.

"Oh, that 8 all in your eye," replied
me r.

"I'll bet you tho drinks for the party
that in just four months from Cleve-
land's inauguration nineteen out of
twenty of the business houses of Chicago
will bo closed up.

"Do you mean it?"
"Of course."
"Well, I'll take the bet,"
"You lose. Cleveland will be inau-rate- d

March 4. Four mouths from that
day will be "

"July 4, of course. Same old era:
But just th of the business
houses in Chicago are saloons, and not
a darned ono of 'em will be closed up
July 4. Dollar-sixt- y, please. The man
that cracks old chestnuts around here
gets a taste of the worm. Dollar-sixt- y,

1 said. Lhicogo Herald.

Spruce chewing-gu- costs, at
wholesale, $160 per barrel, and one
Maine firm has sold siuce Christmas
ninety-eigh- t barrels. Their orders come
from all parts of the country. The
other day they received a letter from a
Chicago girt, who said she wrote on be
half of herself and classmates, asking
the price of a barrel of gum and the cost
oi loading it into tho cars, homo Chi
cago girls are said to chew gum. Troy
l vines.

"You Can't Afford to Miss It!"
"An eftrht-pae- forty-colum- n weekly

whole year for only SO cents." This is ta
offer made by the publinhers of the Ameri-
can Rural Home, of Rochester, N. Y., to all
parsons who send In their year's suuecnp
tion before April 1st, 1886. This is an op
portunity to secure oat of the best farm
lonrnalB in the world at a luirAtn. Tbn
Jiural is the brightest, cheapest and most
popular weekly published for the farmer
and his family. It is not a caper of mush
room growth, like many farm
journals tnat are at present being exten-
sively advertiued, but has boon published
re?ularlv for nftrfvn veRra. Munv nf tha
abt.-B- t Agriculturists and Horticulturists
write tor it. xia cikui large pages are al-
ways brimful of practical information and
of fresh, original miscellany of the highest
character. It is, in short, the model jour-
nal for those who dwell in Tillage and
country boinoa, end should be the first one
subscribed for after your local papor. . Wa
are acquainted with both caper and pub
lishers and cheerfully recommend it to our
readers as a first-clas- s agricultural iournal
worth twice the money asked for it. The
regular price is out dollar a tear, in
advance, but the above special otter of
fifty cknts will bo accepted if sent in be-

fore April iBt, lsf. Kemomber, this is no
humbug, but a genuine, bona .fide proposi-
tion to furnish for fifty cknts a yeah the
only eight-pag- e, forty-colum- n agricultural
wihsly ever oUered at tuat price. Aa
dress,

RURAL HOME Co., Rochester., N. Y.
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L1VR STOCK Cattle ( dr, ii W
Choice Hoteliers i M dlt o (J

IIOOS Common 3 xft 4j 4 M
Cooil puckers 4 Ml (lit 5 10

P11KKI' flood to choice 8 fid k', 4 fx)

Kl.Ot It Family 3 IS lo 4 11

littAIN Whcut I.ollKl't l'iy lid i HO

No. S red N) I",

rnrn M. 'Z nnxcd ft& 4S

Outs No. 2 mixed a" "d :f4
Km No. a M W

HAY T'motliy No. 1 VI Ml tutj li
Toli.U't '( Medium l.utrs 4 ii dn ft vr,

Medium l.eut "Ill ( Si
Hl V ISM iNS I'ork Mi-- K t " -' Kj'i

t,urd I'nme Hleiiiu f'1 7

Iirvi iicv lurry IH (' 'M

Prune Ci eMinerv :tl HQ 'M
AM) V hl.KTAIII.FS

Potatoes, per Inu-i-e- 1 7ii rrfl 2 011

Apples, prune, per , '.I fid ttb 2 7ft

NEW YORK.
Fl.OI'It-Slii- tP and Western....:! M d. '' !

(IikicI to Choice :i 4ft ''0 ft tm

CHAIN Wheat No. 2 Chicago HI

No. 3 red H' 1
rorn--N- J mixed ft! l,ti til
Onfh- - mixed : lil 41

POKK Mess 13 HI W 13 Tft

I.AltlJ Western stcuul ii, 7 "7

CHICAGO.
FLOCK Stale and Western.. ..M 7ft W. 4 1ft

CHAIN Wheat So. S red 7

No. i CIiicuku fpruiir 7li Tt
Corn-N- o. :; :iv! 41',
Oats-N- o. L' SK!i'i ''
Hve 10 3

poKk-Mo- sH 1:- wi " l:i ft
I.AKD-Ste- uiil lit) i 6 TV,

BALTIMORE.
FFOCK-Faiil- ily fl W fit 7 ft

CHAIN Wheat No. 2 H7'4.. 7

Corn nn vcl 4I",' 4li ,
Ouis iicieil lid iiO 117

PKOVISMINS uik-.Meis ... lU7ft W 14 Uu

Lard Kenned ii. 6'
INDIANAPOLIS.

A heat No-- red $ Oi V'-'-
i

i oi-i- mixed drt 4'.''t
( latK mi xcd tut l

LOUISVILLE.
Kioii r -- A No. 1 Si 15 (Si 4 lift
CKAIN-Wheat-- No. t red kit Kn

torn uuied k't 4ft
t nils nn xtd 4r, ii.'.'j

I'OHK mess d,13 Wl

l,AML-UU;u- uu V--

FURIOUS.
Shall a Physician the Trash or Not?

A Nice Point in Ethics.
A SENSIBLE REALTY OFFICIAL.

Pawtimobe, Md,- -A dmdded stir ha
bown caused hera ovr tha qnost.lon aa to
the right of a physician to certify to tha
nairlta of romdy not fn tha modern
pharmacopeia. Dr. James A. ftteuart,
one of the moat eminent ptiysU'lang In the
ronui and lira it h t ommlKsuiner of tnla
city, had analysed a nnwly-dlHCorer-

artirlo, and cerlitled oftlrlally not only to
it etllcary but to the fact that It replaced
old-tim- e preparations of a similar char-ac- tr

which, analyse had prove!, were
adulterated and poisonous. The Medical
and Chlrnrglcal Faculty, of which lie is
member, held that ha had violated tha
eod of medical ethics, and much ptiblio
Interest was aroused because of the contl.
donee felt both in his professional stand-
ing and official Integrity.

It wks argued that to thus placealimlta-tio- n
on the acts of a physician, and spe-

cially of a health olllcor, was opposed to
the spirit of the age; that such reasoning
might hava born logical enough when it
was to the interest of rulers or societies to
Invest themselves with a supernatural
halo, but now whon thought should ha free
and Qntrammelod, such things savored of
barbarism. It was the duty of a physician,
especially of a health olllcor, to condemn
fiiinnciy any remedy which he knew to be

but it was not right to sar that
he should lie debarred from testifying to
the merits of anything which he knew to
be good. If this were so, the world would

.not receive the benefit of half the discov
eries made In art or science. Thus the
people argued, while the faculty threat-
ened expulsion and talked of the time-honor-

customs, ethics, professional court-
esy and traditions.

liut the matter soon assumed a new and
surprising phase. A few days afterwards
a certillonte appeared in the daily papers
bearing the autograph signatures ot Gov-
ernor MeLnne, Attorncy-Uener- Holierts,
Mayor IjtrolK, City Postmaster Adreon,
Chiefsof and Municipal departments,
Judges and Clerks of Courts, Federal off-
icials and Congressmen, emphatically en-
dorsing the action of the Health Commis-
sioner, and concurring in his opinion as to
the efficacy of the remedy, averting that
they did so from personal experience with
it and practical tests and observations.

There could be no gainsaying such evi-
dence as this, but, as if to cap the climax,
shortly afterwards there appeared another
certificate with autograph signatures of
leading practicing physicians from all parts
of the HUtte, including the physicians of
all the lending hospitals, the physician to
the City Fire Department, the Port physi-
cian, vacMiia physician and residert phy-
sicians of infirmaries, all endorsing tho
discovery and stating that it had boen
tested by them in hospital and private
practice for weeks with wonderful
curative effect, aud that analysis
had shown no trace of opiates or poi-
sons, prevalent in other cough mixtures.
They further stated that they had been in-

duced to take this step in view of the many
hurtful preparations which contained nar-
cotics and poisons and of the dangers con-
sequent cn their use. The remedy iu
queHtion is Red Star Cough Curo. Kuch a
conclusive answer as this to the narrow
arguments of the few, arrayed public
sentiment on the side of the Health Com-
missioner, and it is signitlcnnt that Dr.
btouart has since been appointed to oflice
by the Mayor for a third term, ami has had
Ins appointment unanimously confirmed by
the City Council.

Owing to the high professional reputa-
tion of the gentlemen who endorsed his
action, as well as to the enviable standing
of theownors of theremedy, The Charles
A. Vogeler Company, of this city, wide-
spread interest has already been created
in the subject, not only hero but in Phila-
delphia, Washington and other neighbor-
ing cities. The feeling is generally ex-
pressed by professional men that Hed Star
Cough Curo, on account of its freedom
from narcotics and poisons, inaugurates a
most desirable new departure in medi-
cine. This is the pronounced opinion
of authorities like Dr. Kawcett, who
fria been for thirty-thre- e years resi-
dent physician of the Union Protestant
Infirmary, in this city, and Prof. John J.
Caldwell, M. D., member of medical so-

cieties of Baltimore, New York and Brook-
lyn, and with a long experience in civil
aud military hospitals. Both of these gen-
tlemen, together with no less than fifty
other practicing physicians of Maryland,
have publicly put themselves on record as
to the evil of narcotic mediriues, and the
consequent value and importance of the
new discovery referred to. It is conceded
that public opinion lias completely vindi-
cated l)r. Bteuart in liis action, and that in
his whole course he was actuated simply
bv an earnest desire to benefit the commu-
nity at large.

A reader asks: "What is a connn-druml- "'

A conundrum is a man at a swell
dinner in evening dress. You can't tell
whether he is a waiter or a guest. Brook-
lyn Times.

No matter how careful the Chicago girl
has to be in the choice of a subject of con-
versation, she can always talk aboat a
small Bhoe with impunity, because she will
never "put her foot in it." Boston Fast,

When a young woman marries a man
for his money, vould it be proper to sav
that the man has married his "hired girl?"
Boston Transcript.

" Isn't that Mrs. Holmes? I thought the
doctors gave her up. She looks wellnow."" fcihe is well. After the doctors gave up
her case she tried Dr. Fierce' 'Favorite
l'rescription' and began to get better right
awav. I heard her say not long ago, that
she hadn't felt so well in twenty years.
Khe does her own work and says that life
seems worth living, at last. ' Why,' said
she, ' I feel as if I had been raised from the
dead, almost.' " Thus do thousands attest
the marvelous efficacy of thii God-give- n

remedy for female weakness, prolapsus,
ulceration, louco rhaea morning sickness,
weakness of stomach, tendency to cancer-
ous disease, nervous prostration, general
debility and kindred atfections.

The dress coat is generally worn by the
groom at the city wedding: "but for on
elopement," says the Boston Transcript,
"there's uothiug like the cutaway."

Composed of genuine French Orape
Brandy, Extract of (Smart-Wee- d and

Ginger, with Camphor Water, Dr.
Tierce's Compound Extractor Smart- - Weed
excels as a remedy for colic, cholera mor-
bus, diarrhoea, dysentery or bloody-llu-
or to break up colds, fevers or inflamma-
tory attacks.

It is strange that there should be anv
marine disasters between New York and
Hoston, wben all the bouts go through
Long Island bound. Texas Siftirizs.

Delicate diseases of either sex,
however induced, speedily and permanent-
ly cured. Hook of particulars U cents, instamps. Consultation free. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
ISullalo, N. V.

The coachman may not be very par-
ticular whom he murrics, but he must
"draw the line" somewhera. Boston
S(ar.

For Throat Diseases and Conons.
Brown's Hiuinchiai. '1 hoi iiks, like all
ri albj gund things, are frequently imitated.
'The genuine are sold only tn bus.t s.

K mother's example is sometimes fol-

lowed by her son in after years. Perhaps
this is the reason some men are BO slip-
pery. i onkers itatetman.

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is lot inflamma-

tion of all AclIi.

"Tooth Am On or cure In 1 minuted.
f;lnn't N..'1'Mir Niif. heals snd Itemttitles. V;c..

(iioiatsliiKK IlKUDVUK kills (.urns a Hun Inns,

FOTitiwa to speak of A dndu

TO irons if
r.- -

CurM Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

For Pain Uak, HmtMh, TMlkkfko,
SpmvlM, Hrttt mm 4 mthmw

I' ! a.. A Isiat.
f ny lnl. At mttf c'K and lr:rj.

TW1 CWmt EH A. T)MJKIH IP ,HIHrfWr?Uw.1,r A.
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TRADC MARK.

UUU.il OiU

PROMPT. SAFE. SURE
ilmrm for !-- , 'oM mnA tkr Tkroat sadl.Ha A nw

THE CUAKLKM A.TlHiBLIR 10., S.IUwm, .VA.

A WEEK'S HEDI"G FHEE !
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

Bend your nam uml tho nnntn and a.MrM of flr of
yuur m'lk,'!il'rfi or ftiemi un a puitTHl card

and tn-- ft.r .inirtifif aiul tcilit Ui mo a upt'clmeri copy of
THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

The Atlanta Constitution.
OCR ( "TJKCTR FEMTTS'S" worM-fn--

nimii Sketches of tat old rlinUtUoii
TERES 1 Ilsrk--

FU.L AFP B JTiimornin letterHUMOROUS loriii Mom. ana iircn n pi.one.
'BETSY HAMILTON'S" uiint- -WTtlTIBS. uret told in Uis "Craoktr" dialect.

Wir tirle, Kkefrhea nf Trnvfl, Krwi,
fofmi, Fmi. Aitvriilnrea, "The t'ltrm,"

'J lie llUM.holl, l'orrraponiliiice.
A World of Instruction and Entfirtainmrnt.

TwHv Thn lirltrhtr.t mi best
every mcnilit'r tit llie mlly.

SEND A POSTAL FOR X SPECIMEN COPT, FREE.
Addreaa "Iu Constitution," A Unit, o.

Wimmf pemouj im l'iiuuii
CATAfirji at uing Elf' Crura (Ulrn

forCtrrb with niont y

inuIU. A imrty ta

tha tnia ot smallfTTiU Pklri -

ft '"Ufl tr-- which nha htul not mjoyed
fur flflafn yaan. Mr. B.br
liu used tt in hi fminly and
nmniendi It rv .utility. A

ruuifhaanock lawyer tetiflti
that ha wm cured of partial
teafiieM. rutrtun, Fa.,cf'
rnam ftmlm tft

butd upon a correct

'linnntti of this and

.AY-FEV- ER iiau ba dfpvndfd upon. M)

ct, at dniRpit ; 60 d. by

in m i Kkinpi b ttia by inn" i c. L

Pin. , I'lUL't'i"!", Ownri N. Y

r
ft

I CIIKAP, NTIIOMI, rur to apply, dor
not ruM or rattle. 1 bIro A nts'l'ITliTK
KOK I'l.ASTI K, at Half lh Cost I out.
Until the buil.llim. ('All 1'KTS AMI Kl t.Sof linn, dnabln tlm iw of oil clothi. Cntloit andaunplaarM. W. 11. KAY ot tU.,( amilfu, N.J.

EASTMAN COLLEGE
An nrwn !wrto micrcsnfu huHfncnn lift. VKKVIl lIC.r TKASf4A Ttt U V I KNH in HSthorough anrl romplrMe maimer aa the Merchant.1 radr-ro- Hnnkfrln every Any llf. For full

aOdreaa Latum an College, New 1'urK.

rpointroduofi mil l tlip tr..l.. the well known nnd
ClUAIl COMPANY, lltwra! amuiffi-irii'ii- Hai.art orommihiion paid to tho riKlit niito. Kir fartherAjul btins feVtrras, t onoo,
THK NEW YORK A HAVANA CIQAR CO.6 BrouUway, Mew York.

GHRG FITS'
n I run do not uin nierclv to num thf m rT r

limn and then riftvatticm rtitiirn Rtfatn, I moan a r hiIichJ cur
I IwivA tnatlo the diintue of Vll 3, fciPJ I.Kt'HY or PALLING
BlcKNEbri llfe-li- itoiiT. lwar-i- rt myrmfdf UrunIba wont cum, IWfttifleothAn 1hva r1ld li no rvutm for
bot now rwclvlng a cure. hntl ml uuck for a treailM mu
free lluttlo of my lnfUlttila rtmnnly, Glvo Eiira. n 1 Po
OrUc. It fn.ti you nolMiif tor m trial, ami will cur y.iii.

Addreaa lr. U. U. HUUT, Ul fearl BL. Nw York

J 1UA1 Ki BfcL I nuiirantPft i,e rriuuul ofal itRHt ail Bymptuma In ten Uv. !ul-lea- l
relief from n nit dune, Bend fur Trent Ue.etc., free; ten iIhvh' i refitment free v in ulto all pailenta. II. I. Off Ft:, M.Aveuue, Atiuutu, Ctvut via.

"cwsuppTiorr
1 hTe a punitive rrineil) r UioaboTo dls.mm by idDie thoUfltntiN of cunea ot Uis wm nt kind it nil t)f lt,i,

laadlnic have hxm cured. 1 inlet-- I, it t m v fn! ttlulu y.limt I wlil iwinl TWO HOT! l.KS Mil- iitnjrether wliii a V l.l A fl I. K Tit K ATI K un t!,m dnt 0Ua
tuauT flutter or. ttiv oi B!lli o.n.lr c.

UK. T. A. 1S1 IVhi I fcl., w YoiLt.

DTir ftKtRD EMltR

i. a. l. nan u a u., Agt au, raiiLH, lll

pirnO N'KWLAWS.Offlocra'pnyfrnm
Sftl I'ornnitsMuiiM; lrcx-rlr- re lev -

; 1'ciiKloua aud tnrrvaae; e. terience iH yeure ;
or no fee. Write fir cireuliirs and )(U Ft.

A. W. MoUUUMICK. AbUN, (Jiuciunutl, Ohio.

Otir "How tn Procure
PATENTS 1'ttlentn" free l" iiiVtrift.ru U.) rs

nnirtiee. ;. s. A. I'.Ul'f.V,
i'alcnt Att'ytj, 1.C.

Treated and cured without thf kjtttr.
H"k on tr aftneiH anil fire. Ail,i-e--

Y.L. l'iM. M. D., Aurora, EaucLu.,i;L

TKT.FOPAPHY. or RH0RT-HAN- and
LFAPI IIEIlE, Klu.tt ii.uk

aul nil t I.i.od., J:liu B lllc, Wl.

Clear Skin
is only a part of beawty;

it is a part. Every
have it at least, what

like it.
Balm both freshens
beautifies.

Downright Cruelty.
To permit yonruclf and family to
" Sutler I"
With aickncM T.hen it can t9 frveiJ. 1

and cured so ranlly
With Hop Bitters I I

Having cxiKTlonced a great deal of
"Trouble!" from Indigestion, bo much m

that I came nesr my
J.lfel

ly trouble always came after any
foci

lltrht
Aud dlycuUblo.

For two or three hour at a time 1 bad U
go thrmiRli the mont

Excruciating pains,
" And the only wy I ever got'
"Belief I"
Was by throwing up 'all my stomsrk

contained. No ono can conceive Uio paiiu
that I hsd in go through, until

"At last?''
I wa tiken 1 " So that for three weeks

lay In bed and
Co'ild eat nothing i
My sufferincs were so that I called

two doctors to give me something thai
would dtop the pain; their

Effort weie no Rood to me.
At la.it I Heard a (jikmI deal
"About your Hop Bitters
And determined to try them."
Cot a bottle iu four hours I took ttn

contents of
One!
Next day I was out of bed, and have no!

Been a
" Sick !"
Hour, from the game cause sice,
I have recommended it to hundreds of

others. You have no such
"Advocate as I am." Goo. Kendall,

All ton, Huston, Mass.
Columbus 4ilivrdfr, Tcas, April 21, 'HS.

Dear Editor: I have tried your Hop Kit.
tors, and find they are pood for any com-
plaint Tlio best medicine I ever used Lu

my family. II. Talenejk.

T Nonrjrfnulno wit limit b'inrh of (rroa
Ilnpn on l hi i w hit i la lit 1. Mum nil the vllo.imi-nniiu- n

il ii tr wit u llop"or" ilops"iu I lnlr nam.

Take "Warning in Time.
Impure blood, indigestion,

and weak kidneys afflict a
large portion oi the human fam-

ily. Thousands suffi r in silence
from tho effects of these dis-

orders until death relieves
them from their suffering. Take
warning in timo. Riff your-
self of every symptom of weak-
ness doclinmg health by
beginning at once the use of
Dr. Guysott'j Yellow Deck and
Ssrsaparilla. It3 renovating
and strengthening effect is felt
at onco. It is a positive cure fc- -
IMPURE BLOOD,

KIDNEYS,
IN DICESTfON,

MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

ETC., ETC.l
It Is the only preparation of sars

pnrllla tlmt gives perfect and cour
plfte satisfaction, and outsells all oth-
er remedies wherever lLs lieallng
virtues fully known. It is
a quick restorer of liealthy aud
regular botlilv functions, and re-

moves all tendency to paralysis, apo-
plexy and midden dentil by checking
the decay and wasting away of vital
tissue and muscular tilires that con-
trol the workings of lite's marvelous
machinery.

IW Demand this remedy of your
druggist. Take no substitute.

BARHABEE'S SONGS;
OR

AN EVENING WiTH BARNABEE.

The many t hnqnands of lH!tMed hfarftra whohavpent ' Evenings with Jtarualire'' will b
nuni than plcam-- to aft- tila funuma honp iratliprri
In thin hKk, which Is una of tho wni comic collie-Hon- s

fxiunt. 21 honifti; 1W nitm-i-
, nhret niUilualxti.

KUlit-- by liuward M. Dow. 1'rlt.u,

Merry-Makin- g Melodies.
K Vnrai ViHltor to Hirer tha riilMrm. Br Wad

Whipple, wtio tli rlttidr u a tat, aud
fritvlduR for tli'-i- ) anriictlvft Nurifry and other

arronipanlnicuta fur 1'Irdo cr Oryaa.
hlit't-- inulo alio. V'eil adorned with Picture,
l'rlce.jct-ntfl-

Pravk LCInurAr Tll nw and brill fan t SurII Will riUWGlSa dH- hrhutd "hg Kk for
tha Yoontjer Brholura, hy Fmm I'itt. Very iwent
liTinm and tunca, not bahylnii, but mca. Vluuiy u
plcturva. !5ct'Ula,.40icrfloa.

Cems for Little Singers.
For Frlmary Hrlnndn and th KinderKnrtn. Py

K, If. KiiHTn.n unl ;. hwi.lnfl. A itrt-a- t hui'cch. Full
i ( iwiti kKiiitfa u lib iduiuro IlluairaLloua. uuceuia,
KiA our doz.

3 GOOD CANTATAS for Choral
at v Iftrrtierl ami KUu. ?ri cnnt) hv Ft'OKN

1 iiayek, a liirlillntf klurv of llfgfiliinil llfo; I hrltlofurut, (!'. (iiuiid Siitr-- l aiuatu, y Kmkik-- h

kkh Kit. and llrrua f nit. b encifruiu lU
by Tiidh nKiniji and Codb.

Mailed for litnll J'rlce.
OI.IVI K Al VO.. lloatorju

C. II. DITSOM A CO., W7 Broadway, New York.

FIERGE'S IMPROVED GAKOON

BROADCAST
SEED-SOWE- R!

PirRrR'n IupaoTjtnCa
. n no n U v. a i c a a r h k k -.

v tcr. a .ab u h al and aJ
o; Kfoi" anu tutu tld.
lo it lb work of li nirn.

.' bown oa of wfat-- Ul4 tUts rtxls. l)oca
work lli.tft by any
nitHiii whiHVf-r- .

Aviiti Mft'iu d. rrlivftt.
V: bend mump for circular.

.' - J. WILDER & CO.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

nsirrn 57) PP Curf d without oprraf fon or tha
fc itMurv iMfM.-- t or hln.

RivU'U ,,.m'r fin,i;il,..r.8-- lr. J. A.
hiii'ntiiin'n n : tud. tMti. Hmii.Iw h v, S. V li.n.k,

i W Ii lik.'U fit if C:iti'H ami .ifp i'i t lire. U fo
ten vi:nu. J'aiient irriii,i Uute J r onne tiny.

RflRPPP PURGATIVE

m mmMiPoaltivelT pure HttTK-- RADACH K, liilinn rr V (nd all 1,1 and DOW V L, Cnm pii m. M A h A..H.UOD POISON. hJ bkui JiiBfitkri (LiNt; I'lI.L I)()S,'. for i1 It C'Xi.pla, ni t.,ii.ohava no euuul. I flitd t tn m a .iuui,lc Cat hirt ic l.i r Pill- .- Dr. T. M Palmer, d Fia.in my ira.'tiee i use no ot tier. J. Ut id. in. M.f)., I J' V-- i' t. Iovtii" Fold j v rv W lif if, or mv.iX ifKail for U6 otu. in atumua. Vuluablu iu.

DAIRYMEN and FARMERS t HOO DIS6 ASSS. Th ''Arm ana Harr.merl
Jhoultl use only tha "Arm and Hammer" brands brand Soda and Salrralua it used wilh great
tor Cleaning and Keeping Milk Pan Swt-r- t andsucceis for tha prevention and curs ot hOU

T" vv 'an' 11 the best lor all CHOLERAand other drteasea. -- vr..v nuusenoia rurposes. s m.x w.th the ommars food.
V" " - ' A X."

"ARM & HAMMER BRAND "(H
'Jo insure oljlaiiilng cnly Die "Arm k ilammer" brand KoiU

Or HlilcratUH. 111V it 111 " Hound or hlf iw.n ...1 " i.i .1.

ixr our r,m anil trade-mar- u ljif. nor fcoodn aro orin.tlinc(i tuli.ilitntp.1 for lh "Arm 4 1Ts.r0.
nicrbTMid wli.11 bouyia. iu bulk. Ask lor Hit " Arm . Hammer" brand 5ALS0DA iW.shing Soda).'
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CEHTC Made onlrt'TtbeN. T. A.
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